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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

pletion of Dial Phones
Expected In Three Weeks
about 100 new dial telellhones
to start early next week, O. S.

at

Schur~

Carbondale exchange of the lIlinois
company, said today.

1--------'----·.

About two weeks will be reo.
to complete tile illl,talhljob. Schureman said the date
the actual change O\"E!l' to the
system hru not been_set, but
et;timated it wOlild be about three

1-;'.:, -Soutbel'll ceJebl'1lted her 75th birthday last week with a three. l\yet' birthday cake p~nted at the Alumni dinner Thui'Sda),' night.
Putp,recl above is President 'D. W. .Morri.i cutting the annh'ersary

.....,...
:!""

·~

telephone cableti W the telephones.. •

After this b; completed, the aet~1
installation of the telephones wII!
begin.
.
The one bad note in the new
dial systems is that many of the
offi~ tTL tempo.rar}"
t'eSid(!nce!
near the ca.mpus wi!! have to con_
Unue using the p~sent "type phone
as nearly all the n... w· dial tele-

Iti""",:-n.'H"'.""Y-~D"""W"'' e' ~~ ~:~~e~u~~li~~

U:':~'th:':~:
d~~m~~,:'"~,
l'y~tem

palaJubiJee
Homecoming
~.

A~r~~~ins~fa!~~bY~~~~~. hIS I
..

Workmen this week ,,'ere compieting "block 'oItirinJt''' from the

Bery! D. Orris, a~laimed
of the plat:f.prm's moa sueI sPeak en;, will be the _prine.at the meeting of the
division of the Illinois
1I.li5O'Clation to be held
Oct. 28.
a psychiatrist
and
i
authority on World )'outb
, ....ill speak at 11 a.m.
His lectures are

PI ans T0 BU·I Id

m and

tho

":~'~:,::I~::~::,~ ::E~:~~~~~~;;~;:;;:~~?';;~
is a musical progrnm party

,

arch.es'tra. fadded away. Saturday mght, Southern's DlallIond JubIlee Homecommg weekend w'e'" to a close. The
three day celebration was pne of Southern's biggest and
best Homecomings,

placed in pcrlll!l-

d 20 D
age an
ancer.s.
Will Appear Tonight
In Auditorium:Concert

post office in the southeast corner of .Parkim;on lab. Present planh
call fa[ .one operator 1.0 be on duty
at tbe sWitehboard.
i The ldek-CIff for the celebraThose
ha\.jng dill! telephones
tiD
..'
bl
can call ilnother number of the
diali"l:" a nUIniIIg committee and quaen eanQi·
Ruth. Page and Bentley Stone,
lind hill> made the arrange· ~r. (Number as..ignmenb are ex•.
. trod
cL Off' • II
Southern will build a 423-bcd girls' d-ormitgry a~d stan; .of the!. Chieago O~era Ballet
for the ~oeial hour at , :50 peeled to be given out )j4.mIl.'lIll1~
6{)-bed addition to Anthony Hall. it
this company, WIll
WIth a group
n... xt week).
"- Wham, a.19ft6 alUmtiUS, spoke
step in the plans was tak.en Friday ~'hel1l°~ 2Q d .. nc.....rs I~ a.c.o~cert at ~
. a ~sult of the 1l1cetinl: the
In "'akin", calJ~ oubidethc calll'
. I
.
board of tl'ustee~, meetmg here, SIgned 0 cl.ock tomght m .S!tl")-'ock ~udl'
t d . t i l t tt d
h i '
'11 h \
t
•
the architectural firm of Hooten & Shaf- tonum,
the umV"er·
s
en:,. WI 110 a en se 00
picked out five .lanchnarks of the
I
for drdting ardlltcctural plans for the l>ity ~ntertammenta and Lectures
calls coming inlQ the campus from
~ which be recommended as
Pre·advlscment for the winter
i
has be~n ordered
committee.
.
I
off.campw; telephones abo will
gwd~posts for the future develop· b.-rm "III take pla(:e dunng the; the Lounges
glrls' dOrnlltofli IS 6chedul ... ~ ~- - -~ --_
The group III headed b} Mu.s
ha"e to J:O throu:h ttle main
ment"1Jf the univerait,..
week of Nov. 7 to 12, the perPlans for the d~1l"l> I
be built 50me\vhcre on Gl1I.nd rbo.lldo.' ~kl ba.-e to ~ pai.4
i'~, R Q;ti~ of Il)'dianapotia,
15\\'lchboaTG:
Precedin" the reumon prognun ~nel deam announced thlE v.eeL clude three big ioungfls and
One location beIng COII"lderedj
\\-ork on tbe proposed guls' Sbe began formal study of dancing
F W Mlll5elhorn Murph'~boro
a reumon dlnDer held for
Pre-ad\15~ment eOn':!lsts of
1
mee-Urtfl" ~tudy room With
t;nne,,,,t) a\c alll!"HIe dorln probabJ~ \\on'l bewn untIl \~he~ 12, and when she "as 15
~
lU"ea cOlnmerclal 5U~r\l50r of th~
me SOO alu{Ilm who 'iI"er'e bonor ferences bet"een :.tudenLS
JOining k,t<;:henet\e Other
tnulllng loCh(loi
(I~olllet..uue next "prlllg, Dr Tenne) I>be attnl.l:ted
attention of An
for "Who's Who In tele!Jhone COmpan) said the ~at
eats at the reUnion program
their WhlSprs ",th \.he purpo:;e of of the bUilding ha\e not
\\mg" to Anthon\ Hull \\111 1>.ud
~
na l'a\lo~a, ~ ~~;n~ ~
Colleges and L"ltl\'erSI.ladlantage In t~ dIal ~)5tem \\111
Then came the .bIg moment- arrangIng" c1a.,,!; "chedu.le for the fully planned )'et, acconbngto the ~outhCil;t corilt!fl Much of th-e f!\c hour meetIng l.st.ar on er F ~
~h
~~
be turned III to the be that per"ons on the campul' can
coronation flf the queen. Thl~ next tenu
Mu;s Ruth Haddock, chalnnan
I
Antho", Httll a l~~ha"Jl<! of tbe board 1'JlS Spellt In dl~ul<S !~roencan
; o\lo1M lIS C:
Counl:11 bl No', 7, BUdlCII.ll another campus offlc~ \\Ithollll:
k place Imme(ha~IY'after the
Student.'l "ho ha\e !Jeen pre ~~!udent Cente:.planning com·
It
In~tead of tll~ pre~ent mg the total bUlldlllg p""gram le:::,i:da;:,aSnU::S~;o~~ay I~
preSident of the Student going throuJ:"h the Carbondale
prognLm "WIth musIc b) ad\lsed "'Ill be !."I'en preference
MISS Haddo,ck tl>tlmated that the
planned for Southern The board.
York She IS the only Amen
announced thIS \leek
IS\l"1tchboard
. e uDlvel"Slty &.alon orche&tra, tft Qn registration dill, Monda" Dec Genter ~hould be read} for i;tu
HOIll an'l being alexannned tentatl\e plans fOI cam· can dqnsyuse e,er ~ be a nlem
,rna, be Obtamed
Schureman !<.Iud toda) the e.ltm.
C8ppella chOir, and the MeiJ\t ii Student.... not
ad"'N~d 1\lll
for g111~ c er 'Wee It 1p1..o, e""pan.10ll subnutU-d
b~ I b@rofthef..mous(haghlleffBal.dean"offlceor the pn'~- PUS S\\ Ilchboard \I a~ made So
!1Ble <octet, beau~es representing Inot be admItted IIItO the ).:")mnas de~~:S~e~~~\l:~~I~I~;mIOC&ted at
bUilt III I!IIJ, ma\ be 1'01i :Chan e Hili, J"ud,,~ape archItect., Ilet Ru~.>e
of the Studellt CouncIl
Illore t ... l.;'phones could be added
of Southernl'i pw;t ii.ppearedl'
ntll .. nel} p 1 Monda}
,
to a bOl" dV1I11ItVI} aftcrland J l' Bovton o:-hlcf of dCSlJn]
commIttee of tnree faculty later Operalion of the board I,
'titage In the costW1J(l of their UlJI 1,1
~ n •
!l01 S Un"en;lt~, formerly bCl
dornlltl>" l~ completed 10f the talc dnL:lOn of <trchllec I MIS5 Page "l'as the fum :\mclI-1
t.yo student!; ""II be appointed up to the Ulll1 C"'lt) , he added
y~
If 1m) stVdcllt II...:. ~haflj;ed hl~
to Mrs Juita Carter_Hale
I
nell \lln; AntllOll\ Hall lure and cnj'mccrlllg
can gue.~t ~olo dancer 10 be en.
S~udent CouncIl Tbls eom
Plana Be..... In 1946
"
Q
C...
nlaJor, he ~hould "l~o Illake II.
unnen;ll} acquIred the prop
J
f I
ba~ for leading roles b\' the
\\111 be funushed "Itb the
l'lans for the dIal ~\stem "HIe
To t.be mU::
Pretty GlrIICtulllJ,'e of
tVl
1Bl>t lear and Mrs Hale .. as 180
ha\C a 1ut<l o.:alJIIClt;: 0
IMetropohtan Opera compan}' of
on quahflcat,ongllbegun nearl} three )CaTS 81:"0Like & Melod "the Bomeeom· .. nd "ophomore, th", change shOUld
by April I, 19.49
AI> I ,
I
•
I!\ey, YQrk, and she appea~ thel"e
admIttance
III JanUU) 1946 to be exact~ac
Sha
of Ben be n,..de III the pen;olmel
Ill> Mn; Hale had
out
Boy_ Dorm S"I..I'ned
Ifor t"o of Its regular wmter seas
order to be eilglble a per- cordmg to Ed\\atd V .Miles, Ullin q:::. the
e ::!'eeded b)
\\ Ithln the next
\\eeks ..go, remodehns be
The proposed bo}:,. dormltor\
tI
OIlS Subsequently she made a tour
must ha\e at least 96 quart... r I <ersil,
banager
e!.... n· bearer J..oreu.a Ott. of t.he dean of ,..om· gan
I has been blde1med
the board
•
•
of the Or"'nt a.nd 5I!'eral succes;;·
must hate: a grade aver-I
includIng a
tie
bearer, and lens offIce ,\Ill be In charge of
A Jotnt litudent faeult)' commit Ifor the time beln,c: bccauhc of thc 1
IfuJ tours of the UJliU!.d StaU-s In
of 30 and must IIOt ha\e long deJII>' In getting l:c:ttl.1pment,
Pat Marlow Ithe "omen, "hue MI> A.lIce Rec tee \l11l m... et next "IO.eek to furth IJack of heatIng tunn .. ls at tJle pro
11!o133,
Will> mlld,'lJamler dan· been a\\arded tbe honor before delaved thc plans
~no heSkl er.Follo",n the tot of the dean of mens OfflCelerPlantheSludelltCentermdll I posed SIte of the dorm •
seuse and ballet dlrlector of ihelscmors\\lllbegl\enpreferenCe
Campus off~s \\111 eont1l1UC
be III charge of the men
Lall
aPjChleago Opera company
uSing the: presenttelepholles untll
~lng II! BernIce Cochran, Max JUnIo",; or M:1ll0n; de;;lf]ng to
t
A th } Han I $J 1101)(10'
·O.l1ce of th. H",,-...'
DIPLOMAS INl
the actual chllnj!C to the dial ~\~_
i!te Bumpus, Catherine Venegom'lchllnp;c ud\I.O'" are m".ructed tolOism·ss
:boutnon:nthll'd of "thl'
1",1 llobSliudl _Ollhom(we from Ha}
The Pa .Stone compan) WaJ;r
UeglSlrar's offIce announc-1'tem IS complet.ed
f;Ild. Mary Ellen Donlftlue.
head..::; o f '
expected to be supplied
the, tl "10, :Iuld't:;.arl B>el""S, semOT formed m
Composed of o'er
tins
t WIth the queen on her throne Th d
d
rI,in t i d
School Will be dl6MIsSed all
present state aPPlOpnatlOll!; ar· from
"ere both de :30 dancers, It toured OHr 4,0001
db
11
f
th
~ robed m the traditional 1949
red, and :e:d:~~I:r~lldc:rso::el ~:;~
dOl) tornOTrov. ~r the annual
COMlllg W Board Chairman Gen III;!ht&d to fllld the free dance tick. Illlies In lUi first 5ell!;on of 40 per- 'the offle:
3 ca 1111:" or em a
a
%1"Vet doak. 11m Lcn-IO,
meet toda\ at 4 p m III
meeting of the Southern dl.
RobeN. W Da"EQfCarbondalc
III
left back hub cap of formancel;. In 1940 It ",w; thej _ _ _ _ _ _ __

*

~:r: ~::U:;~b~r:::~ Pre-Advisement

·O~~l1g"'~:ecomi: ludgelc~ For Winter Term
~"az.lapi;~nlo.;u::~hPO;

~
E
,'

w~ced

~e'"

o~~

Delo~
Phe~

ad\l~or~

I

frc~hmcn

10ffIC~"

Byers
I
b~
IFind Dance Ticket
I
.• Hube
Ine~'~~:~te~o;:ta~~ ~~~ld~~~jl~;~: n Morns

I

~:llan;a~:~r presented

1"'111

the Room 203 In Parkmson lab
•
,.. (Ralpb M... yers,.a ~ua.te 6t~
from Grand Chain, was. I n "
tharga of the &t.age deeorotiow; CANCEL ISJr:DANCE
1'01' the c:wonation ceremon)'.)
The Independent Student Asso'. The royal part)' retired to the dation dance slated for tomorrow
'.tbletic field where ~ freshmen night has be('~ qmcelled, ISAj
6umed their green .".bbons and official,. announced today.
-.ccepted. the oath offlCl&lIy enter·
ing .them into .Southern's l1I;nks.

~nt

I

~; K!::::-:d c:e~=ln~~::::

~

~ Tenne). admmll;tratl~e S$~Istant to the. president, an_
nounced tod.a}..
Saturday classes Will m~et
as usual, Dr. Tenney saId.
D~. Tenney add that ~~re
Will be seho
on Anmst,ce
day, No\-. 1

Dancing Parade

:=n~ we~ ope,;''::- ::~~.

·-E

:~. F~r al~nlB, ~

I

P~

':e
reJ>jctured abote is Ruth
and some of her 20 danceR!
!CieptiOP hoJlonngSouthem's Board wdl tlppea.r In-a eoncert here tomS"ht.
:r
. (oonUnued qn paaoe ~)

\\;::u~~: ~:~I::;~/;;:::
~

•

•

not lo ex-

::~e';~n~~m:( ,~: ~~~:~P~tu:~

1

A F-um of $100 has bec~ e!;tablished for the fund Ilnd alread)'.!It
IlellSt 12
ha."e been mllde.
Dean Da\"-I'; cstifTlll.ted that oyer
worth of loam> wovld
bc
lDildc duru~ the course of~r•

$~f}O

•

.IOan~_

i~

No interest
being- cha cd Oil
the loans and no bI!CUrit)' is be-

:::;;~~~:'!d.~h':,::' :";::~ b;;;;

Thursday, DcL 27~Fresbm8n.sophomore meeting Shr)loek aud. 3 p.m_
Thurada), OcL 27-Poetry readings, May Sarton, Anthony H. 3 p.m.
Thursday, ()(:t. 27~Page..stone Opeta 'Ballet. 'Shryock aud. 8 pm
Friday, Oct. 28-lIl1no,l8 EducatIon assOCiatIon (no school)
Saturday, OcL 29-Soutbern \5. :NOrthe;t,-Meil.ndrcw Stadium 2 p.rn
Monday, Oct. 31-1·od.t1' readlllgll, May
rion, Little Theatrey3 .....p.m
Monday, October 3I-CQlumbla Conee Tno, Shryock DUd., 8 pm

wh~ ~h~~~N~.~\a-:;a~1r;:,'8~;. a;:ry~n:::~:~~c:, p8r:m.

and ihe Beast," \\lth mllSle b)
-"
:r5Chaikowsky.
This is the first attraction on
the Enterta.inments and 4lcturcs
' .
committ~'~ schedule for this seas. A petty loaq fund for SIt: stuon. Admis.:ion is free and the per_ denb. hllh. been established. b}' t~e
formance open to the public.
Schola),>;~lP~ a~d Loans committ.ee. Actmg chalmmn of the fund
committee .is the Dol=an of Men, L

Cleil~a~~~ amount.~

/ .

AI_iii R _ _

l

(!{led $5 may be made fora bhort

It Soon \Yyy,"11 Happen ,

~Sl8ten
Also Fri
w a genentl ni·

Jl!.oming~re

· ~~:!. !t~~~

~~: ':~~; \;~:cefi~~~g~~=~ o~~

.------------*.::'
~--. -~

~ .. ~.

dOl" apPeared on the IItIIge duriru;

tf'e ammbly and yelled ri.,ht along

rms

the \\ar \ean;, the company ha5
1.oured there each year since.
The dancers in the present com.
pan)' lire c.\l.refuHr selecled from
the fi";c~t'of the Chicago Opera
Ballet e~mpany. The performanc.e
here will include the famous
.

be slightly highcr than tne PI"Cfi"i Chain, and James Sharter of Car.
ent rate at Anthony Hal! becau¥.' bondulc.

EBv·..
m~th·.rii.·"n~

of the (lldest
US orgamr,atiorw-Zetetie Bnd
tic aocieUes and. Kappa PhI
ppa--beld special ""mon proFriday afternoon, WIth a
combint!d II8IiCIllbly at 3:80 p,m.
""'r students, thcre was D free

let.~

I~:~u!~dr:: ':~:s bJlO:O~~b~r·W~:~~ ~hI:~.~~:ro:·~~o~I~~~ !e~a:!

with' a
assembly to pep up the

lmals showed. their loyalty as a

•

r1I;I~"~I~ t;~Ir:,,:d;a~~.

~9a!.l

tiESt bloIS h Fund
:1:~e::~c~:otD:I~:~ ;te~;;~~'n;u: ;~~: ~:~~Ic~:m:~~~ ~;!~~) f!~ ~~~:: ~e t~:I1H:~~;~, ~~!a:;~1 For Students In
INeeUJ 0f LDan
clue~,
Cllner"n~.
~h",

specud bond lS5ue The- IiOlld l~ l' clue' m thc Egyptian
sue would be retired by income
. •
from operation of the dormitories.
Tbe .three
carefull) con·
Dr. Charles D. Tenney, adnlln- i C~:llC~ ~n a~5 -:;:d copy, re~~ ::~ust
u
ihtrati\"e assistant to tJle pre~ident,: t e be d I~ h de ca';:!u~., f':~
sZl.ld tbe actual CObt of linnl;" In: WI!!.. e Ill: te lit ... bt )~~; III
the dorms ,""auld lu,,-e to be work. r and To the left and ac
.
ed out in an :I.-rang-ement bet\1'('cnj Thi~ WI!!! the last in a 5e"ri~ of
the' bonding firm ;;:nd }'ct within ~ontesh awarding free tickets to
the

bU~lDe,s

Se~~raJ tbmg~,

sb~

The rate;;; at the dormitoriClj Wi!llthC Eg)·ptian. Other winners of·

~ '~~~)"S ;~-e,.ts ~gan
tam'., ~~..

b~

~::~onas~c~t~o!:h~:S C~a:7:s th::o:~~~:u~~a~:h:e~\n~:I1~~:~l O!

Jed the procession and ignited the

~~thr ~~... ~.!

;o~;

Friday Classes

1

l

I
I

IS ml th anJ

mo~ed

\\e~1c

sc! ~or

1:':ll't~~~o:e~:;~mental

wi.th

i~~uJ::"~l::~'~:in ':~-:tcnab:ard~ :~

I

"t<:

"lIeen:as...fteT~:Jesty·~courtcon 11\\ilI

·

~

I

~t.b

-me

a~pear

u:r

~two att~nda:ts,

-apecial

b~' ~in1pJ~'

Who' Applications.
Be In By Nov 7

~

f'

of Southern Illinois uni_
1'- Leo Dodd, EldQrado,
president of the assOcla~pea.~ at 9 ~ii a.m. on
Duty.
'--'
Gent, Carbondale, is

I

~P<lnsornd b~.

Will Begin Nov. 7

ttumo~

Ii

I'

will be eliminated.

Homeeoming acti\·ilie.;, week·end
meals. and to tide o,-er until tlle
next check .. rri~·ed. One hoy lo~t
hi~ billfold and borrowed $5 from
the fund to hold him until he
could find the lost billfold.
ORGANIZE NEiW
.

ART CLASS

"t;:;-e=n~:d~re;~:n ~:=

....
is
Thun;day, No, 8-Good Luck Glove Co dance, Men's iO'm 8 p.m. .
Colu~bia. Trio (pictured abo\-"e) wiI.l gh-e.R ~rformance I?'~t.s on Thur»;da}' nights .and is
Friday, NoV, 4--WSC haynde''''lener rom
m Shl'Yock auditonum hcrc .De!J:t Monday e"cnlng' Dctlnolllz ....t 8;00. Irnoi.ructcd by 1.IIIa WaUtiw..

TIJE EG\'PTIAN

Bridging The Glp

~,..-o~ 27,- 1949

. Instructors ~n4 ~aet¥ty at Sout¥rn con-

....~9'1~~ .....'UN......
PD.,lbh.d

wreekl7

~!,a:,kv~ri~S ~~~ ~~:e =~::::~

",>riag the dool ~ b-

d~ot

ltep:ting. blllUriaya, liT _lIUIdents of SoUth~i1l0iB
Unlvt'tllity, CubeMah. DI:iJM,ia. &teree
fte...t
clasanlatterltJdlO!'~"'ost.ot

the Act of lind!- 8, 16'79.

•

.

ed ~ .. good method of becoming 1lCquaintcd with his students was !l 1x>.a, with
coffee, eakes, and" fun as the main requirements. When the I>tUdents met in "the cl~
room the fcillowing Frjday they ,vere greatIF .surprised to hear ti!;e instructor sa.y.
"I'll check row And then we arc dis-.
miSsed for a tea .... The tea tllrne-d out to
be an easy method of becoming friends
and now hath studenlll aod iP.structor.::

Mary Alice Newsom .... _ .. _-">.. •.... Ed:tor·in-Chie1'
Bill Bollncia _. _ _ _ _ ..... _ ... ~Mamagial Editor
~ a. De~ ....:."':" __ ... ___ .~D4.'$I; laI.a.I!..ag-er
Dick Friz , .... _..• _._._._ ... _ .... j..,..sporls Editor
Dol'CJlt.h)! !.aDem _... _____ .__ .. _.~.FeDture Edi~~ '"

lmo,lOflC DWIIW\o Robert& llalbrolllk

_.Ci~1a.tifon

~;~vro~
~~ -====--=~_~im~
~::=
t'
StAn
B~ Ames, Barb.,.. Boatnght, p~ Beas-

ley, Edwal'd Cune,., Robc!'t'L. COM'er, Fred Criftlinger, Don Dell, Gene Flowers, .lack Gra.y, Jack
-H~lcr, Pat HIdts, Gc&Tge HlltTi!!., James Kerr,
Mil<hed SebmKt, Jack McCluskey, Maurice Mans.field; Virginia Milicr, Bob Jlfesber, bene Obe~
beu, Mllrie Randrlno, HaJ'l'f Reinert, Pat Sal:)(i~

hnve a morc interesting c1ass period II?-&ch
day.

Another instructor who is fond of cooking apedal dishes will invite a group ot
his students out to his house Borne evening for n stew or Spanish dish. The eve·,

T<lm Slowey, It B. Whittenberg, Fred Frit:z.ingur.
IUld Dolan Ginger.

c.,p,. De.dIi_
Editorials and Festu~ .•; .... __ ._... 4 p. m. Monday
Society and Organization News ...... J 2 noo!! T~y
All other cop)' ................. _ ... _ •. _ ... 4 p, m. TueMRY
Editorial.!! or letters to the editor on thi.& pap
are the opinkma." of the writers, Ilnd in 'nO wily
do ·they represent ofCteia) U1rlversity opinion. UnsigMd editorial.!! are upressions of the editor.

Ding will end jn a parade of good feelinga with.. the result that the next day the
same students will h:::.ve carefully prepar-

ed their lessons. They have been convinced that a person who can be so friendly
&nd entertaining at home must te eqllally
interesting in e1aas.
Other instructon:; take their students on
hiking trips. wiener roasts. 01- simply stop
to bave a cup of coffee with them at the
tanteen. There are about as many dif_
ferent methods as there are teachers. but
regardless of the method Soutllern's teachers are truly interested in being friends
with their students.-S. S.

~
J

Who Lost-The Game?

irhree hurnen elements are deeply con~d. in the winning of a football game.
One ·is the teams, another the crowd, and
the third. th-e cheer leaders. The team carried the ball during the Homecoming gamc
against Eastern; and although ther didn't
win, they put their hearts into the game
and ga"e spectators a good show.
'Of the other two human ele-ments, we
can't say the same. The crowd certainly
stayed in the backfield and the cheer leaders dOwlmght fumbled. Except for a fe\f
spontaneous spurts of cheering when t.he
team \\':\8 showing signs of winning, t.be
crowd and cheeJ'i.:!aders sat quietly and
watched_ To most outsiders it would ha"e
appeared that the crowd was backing the
team only when thcy were on the enemy's
fiw yard line.

Were They Only Repeating Words

c

Solemn freshmen lifted their right hands
lind slowly 'repeated af't@r President MOl'rig the Ephebic oath last Thursday night.
This ceremony symbolized their officially
becoming students of Southern. Followillg
the pledge, gay frash threw their green
ribbons into t.he blazing flam~s of the Pep
Rally bonfire and the induction cer~tnony
was over.
But a.re the freshmen actually aware of
what they pledged last Thursday night?
Did they stop to think as they S<lid each
phrase what they were promising or did

::~i!.\;~:d~a~r:i_I~~,P~~ l~~:l~d~o~~~

president'sppke.
Did you r"'etUze that you pledged
protect the -honor of Southern by your
~nd we can't entirely blame the crowd
OWN conduct? Do ypu remember sweareither for tbeymust be led and encouraged.
ing to leave Southern not ·less, but better
Tills is the job of the cheerleaders, who
than you found it?
were sadly lacking at thi~ game.
,
,
W~e you earnest in promising to obey
When we·~~a !!l'as! 'Offilcel'S' or a~etl" ~ • Ue raws laid' down' by the state· of illinOIS,
we realize it is mostly an honorary posltton
the faculty and student body? Are you
and don:t expect too much from them. Bt,lt
sincere in agreeing not to let Southern evwhen we elect .cheerleaders we rather ex·
er Buffer from laek of financial support?
pert them to I~d the eheers.
. Most of all did yotl: mean what you
The game started t f fine with Southpledged about not ,allowing ~outher~ to
ern's initial 5fHlrt toward the Eastern goal
be nbandoned to S(;lflSh or parti!;an pm posline. The crowd was enthused and in the
es? This mea.ns not ouly ext.ernal partisan
spirit of cheering. It was. Homecoming and
groups but. also the internal~ factlOllS on
everyone v;'as in gay spints. The cheerleadcampl,\'i. Will you, the class 01 19c1a really
ers had a golden opportunity for they had
strive to respect Southern's noble tr?ditlons
a group (Jf spectators in the c1:c~ring mood.
and enhance ~er great.ness?
.
Howe:,,'er, they let the UIJpOl·tunity sHp
The EphebiC oa~h IS more th!ln JUs~ a
through their fingers. They just didn't:
gro!!p ~ ~'{)rds With prop:l' punctuatIOn
catch their signals right.
marks--It IS the code by which each Southern student 8:hould Jive while a part of the
Several comments were heard about how
student body and as B member of the
few tim..e:s the cheerleaders took the field to
alumni.
fttimulate the crowd. There ""ere also comIn the silence that occurred during thc
ments on the lack of Uniformity and preadministering of the Ephebi<: oat..h. many
cision, in tll'e leading of their yells. We
upper classmen had oecaskm to remember
realize that th.is is only their first Home·
when they too had stood with'lifted hand
coming appeal'ance and also that they.
and repeated the words. They had time to
were elected about three weeks ago, but
ask themselve8 whether or not they h~d
confidently,' we bave seen better, more
kept their pledge. The Ephebic oath u.
organized cheerleaders after three week's
printed elsewhere on this page fo!" the
practice in high schools. Easten6cheer·
freshmen to read over again in light of
lenders with their smailer chcenng. sec·
the coming years and for the upper classtion inspired more noise th.-.n Southern's.
men to re\'iew in light of their past years
at Southern.
'Ve'd like to pass a few suggestions that
we overheard, on to the cheerleaders. Why
not cheer dUl'ing timeouts as well as between quarters? The Eastern band made
a good cheering section. Why not invite the
I will try eamestly to protect lhe honor
Southern maroon band to help you lead the
of Southern, both through nt)' own percrow(l in yells? How about some uniformsonal conduct and through ·my influence
ity in motions so that not only you but also
upon my fellow student. I will defend and
the crowd can tell where you 8.re in a
protnote the traditions for democracy and
yeU'! And where are the school me&,afreedom of thought and all other noble
phoBe6? Then, if the crowd doesn't coopthings for which Southern stands; whether
erate, at le1ll>t the leaders could make some
alone or with the help of many. I will
.sC.
strive"'to leave Southern not less. but great. divi<i\ially, we~~e SO))le promisini
er and better, than -I-WwuI it. I wi)) render
ch~le ~rs..The manner in which they
intelligent cooperation to all my super~
have Jed the assembly crowds seems to iniors, and will obey the establisb.ed ordindb:ate thAt they could lead all McAndrew
ances and whatsoever laws the peopie of
stadium in loud cheers in the same manner.
the State of Illinois, the faculty, or the students shall harmoniously establish. I will
not suffer Southern to be abandoned; to
Doggo's sueeesaor, the black and white
selfish or partisan purpO$es or to suffer for
canine who appeared in last Friday'. aswant of financial support, but- will defend
sembly~ lacks none of Doggo's loyalty to
ber moral and physical welfare, when~ver
So,\them. He, too, stood an4 lustily added.
it shall be neeeasary.· I will reapect her
h,is voice to the, Alma lIater; and a few
noble tradition&, and work always to en. minuteB later ~d the cheerleaders in
hance the true greatness of Southern Illile&!img yells.
.
nois Univeraity.
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~

only on a professional basis,

lwt also GIl a "cup of eoff~e" basis.
Tt.e instnctor of ~ history class decid-

,ulllikT

~bic Oath

•

Are you lookiDg for a room, apartment,
or house to stay in during ypur four years
in college? A student looking for Jiving
quarters in or around Carbondale will
probably inquire at one or two placesthe university hou~ing office and the Free
Press. Let's take a look at the Free Press
first. There will likely be a long list of
rentals including several from sun'ounding
cities.
Glancing down the rental list you will
find statements like this; no c:h1Jd,'en, no
pets, must have references, must sign
year's contract, working couple only, an-d

Early Action Appreciati!ll

:'~q~~:!~n!~~~g~,:he~~~~~~f:-l~:~

The proof of ....·hat you want is what you
get.

Here's the Answer
bl' Geae F!Dwer.
~

Mail your question along with YOUl'
name and address to Gene Flov;'ers, Egyptian.·
.

Question:
Why are students charged a dollar for
having their pictures taken for the yea,r..
book, and isn't it true that many universities include this I~harge ·in their .acU\·ity
fee?

!
A stl'anger broUght to the police stati~n
for speeding, when asked his name replied
.that it-was Smith..
"Give me your real name," he was ordered, .
"Well," said the stranger," put me down
as William Shakespeare."
"That's better," the/"'Officer told him.
"You can't bluft
~ that Smith stufJ...•

m:

Teacher: Do· you know why the little
ehiekens come oQt of the eggs, Tommy?
Tommy: 'they ·know they'd get cooked
if they stay inside.

j

. Jack Murphy
Hemn

FOR CIRLS ONLY
(~d backwards)
!boys foolisll You.

We· ... not·sure "".the!" • ..

it WaJ due to PraicLent
Morris' muviftK the d.a~ up
'.~"
on(> week from the oneuDJ:'.
..
Alexander origiu.:illl chose..
..
or just Ulat the odds .~
.. •
in our f2.vor, or wbether it
. . ' ..
WflS dllt" to l.h~ Of'tiD}Jstic
. ,..t~
fo:-OC8!:ts voiel!d (ll'QUnd·
e.l.rupas, but :at lea!:t it4idn't, rain last 'Satlln]ay. Of course, there .werc en~~
r.howcre Fridav to fn.tStfate the att.emJ?f8 of
the students in .the \lari~us ol'g"ani2Cd boas-.
es who Were trying to s-et th~r house deeo!"3.tiom up hi time.
•

.v:,,;.,

* *

;.*

We -4leal' that a.,ck in "the daY'S
when Southern was ·hardly under full
stcam there was ariothel' dear day
for !\omeeoming. Of course,. Home-coming didn't include a football game
then. But there wSlf ~ lancing tourney held on the field"tha.t'is"now Me-:
Andrew stadium. A certain blaek
knight-a Southern alum--stole the
show that day. An Englishman named
Scott dressed up the story, changed
the lo~ale, and it's been a be,c;t-seller
ever since.

* • •
Speaking of knights, after we took one
look at the knight and Maroon pictured
in last wcek's Egyptian. we wish .to back
up II few weeks And swallow some words.
\\ie mcntioned that perhaps a real MaI'oon could be found and used ~ Sout.h·
ern's emblem. Well, ther've found one, but
after that first glance, we feel \'ery strongly that the kn,ight should be adopted fOl'
Southern, and the Maroon allowed to go
'pack to the wo~ds. There seem to be quite·
a....-{ew 'students on campus who favor Ule
knight ovel' the ntarodn-as a nlatter of
fact, the knight was used in the winning
hOllse decoration by the Chi Delta. The
castle in the background of the picture
of the knight could very easily be the
tower of Old &irence. (Ed. Note; We also
noticed one float'in the 'parade which used
a maroon.).

in;r~::a:: t~~n~~~e;a~:y::r~~tfaO! ~:;

Well, it looks like Bill Price is here
to $~Y for at least another four years. We
noticed }Iis leadiQg the freshman class in
their 149_5_.'~ chant at the Bonfi-re l.a~t
Thursday night.

lit read yo}:i'd knew We

BYHanyL...:,

Congratulations arc due to university
officials for telling the students several
days in advance about IJetting o~t of
school Friday_
]n the past the university ~eems to have
made a practice of giving the students
"surprises" in the form of a day off. Of
course., theBe "surprises" were not made
knollin until a day--or even a few hours
-before the students actually got out of
school.
.As pleasant as they may have been, the
students in the past have had to make some
hasty planning in order to get rides to, go
home or to make arrangements to ..... ork.
* • •
Students lost much time (and even some
Getting back to Homecoming, we
money) because of the "delayed 'action" ,.,_. ,wisll.to..tip,ou,.r..hats tti Miss Roach and
by either the,administration or state officher stage decoration crew, The stage
ials.
setting for the queen's coronation was
This week the administration made
one of the most be&iltifui we've ever
known early jn the week not 'Only the
seen, 0]' ever hope to see, on this c,mfact·that there would be NO school Fripus. Freddy Martin commented that
day, but that there WOULD BE school
the g~'lll decorations" for the HomeNov. '11 (Armistice Day).
coming dance looked like a movie set
Although school officials know Nov. II
-and they did. It :wk really a woncomes every year, in the past they oftelL
derful job.
have failed to announce whethel" there
will be school until the day before.
It appears that the bands get better as
We feel sure that the students apprewe go along. After elt-eh of the previous
ciate the early announcement of school 01'
dances where name bands were booked,
no school and hope the- administration continues to make the early announcements
in the future.-B. H.
01' too lOUd. But it seems that Fredrly Mar~
tin hit it just right. • ~

ceutage of tbe college students. Bowe\'er.
suppose you are lucky and none of these
restrictions affect you. You are off to see
the place, say, all apaltment.
The three modern rooms described in
the paper tl1rn out to be two very small
i"Ooms aad a)t.hing for the kitchen that resembles a c(oset. There is Q,O sink and you
ha\'e only the privilege of using the bathl'oom from four to eight in the evening.
For this they m'ay want $50, •
Perhaps the .Housing office can off~r 'a.
little more hope, but they can't constantlr
keep watch over the mallY small things
like this that are continUally happening,
What do we do? Maybe we look and
look and finally finL a decent place to live.
Maybe we are forced to put up with the
circumstances for the four years that we
:l.l·e here and as 8 l'esult Clln nc\'er enjoy
ollr college memories. Or, maytre, the college students who are fOl'ced to face such
situations will join together and form a
Housing union. Then as a group' we could
sta.te the needs and desires of the average
student. and as a group refuse to rent fl'om
landlords who do not meet these requirements,-S. S.

Suggestion to the cheerleaders; Why not
lead the new yell added to the SoutilC!l1
roster.at last week's game. "Hey. Doc, telephone" broke out from the crowd at freQuent intel'\"als as the press box tl'ied frantically to get Doe Lingle's attention down
on the field.

~.:£~.

Answer:

~.

While many studenur::onder why th-CY·
are charged, they alao wonder why the
photo lab cannot do the job just as well
as Na.uman studio, 703 S, Illinois.
The maiD Teaaon is becaQij,e the photo lab
hasn't the necessary time. Besides taking
pictures of the freshmen dUring registration week, they also take vari~U8 pictUres
for the, Obelisk, Egyptian, and other departments with extra curricular activities,
Nauman studio works from 9 a.m. to 6 p,m"
every day the first five weeks of_ Bch~l
ukial' elass pieturea alone; therefore, the
pkdto Jab not only hasn't this much time,
but they haven't the necessary fund.! and
facilities for such. a job,

*

*;

*

Fashion note '; Lal'ge groups of geese
pas.<;ed over the campus heading north
the first of the '" ee~; so it seems that
it's about time to dig out the long
halHlIes.

• * *

(Editor's Corner: Last week at the Associated College PresaLconvention .at De·
troit, Southern delegates heard Chas. F.
(Boss) Kettering of General Motors speak.
One of his outstandi~remarka was that
nowadays a columnist to· be good must
have had a great tragt-dy in his life. We
decided that the only ~:agedy in the life
of the author of this eolumn is the fact
that he is a columnist.)

...

'Well, 'pun m).' WOJ'd: Que(>n Dolores
Sharp reigned o,'er l-lomecoqling, but
thank goodness the y,~e~ther didn't.
\ At one time durin~he "game last Sat.
urday, th~ scw'ehoard read Eastern 65,
Southern·13. We knew "e weren',t..winning,
but didn't realize they were l'Utlning away
.... ith us that much.
.
During one bull session about the maroon-knight question, someone earne up'
with this suggestion: Why not compromise and put the maro<!n in armor?
CongratulatioNS to Uw! Southern Maroon

~~:r~~i::~:r~o:::a.c;ec:~::~r~~
the University band W.8S aboot the
tiley had seen take tht!'lieJd.

best
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CAIRO WOMEN'S CLUB

eh1U"eh of CarAD .n.B.n party . . . jIfth of!, llemIeth A. Errin, iDItnIctor lD.
Six 'l'hunday nrenin& hi t.oftcJr of De- design, ~ on the .ubJect .t

They ~
~ ' : ~~ Marlow.a c.tbo
lleClllJ'll, Mel
Ruth Shafter, llemor from Gran. Sima, 8atrell Mel.· lUi City. ill ill Bolden JtoIpi.taI with
A.r:mstron.r. and 11m • misplaced. vertebrle auWne8 in

"TimHaving devicea: and ezperimental tec.Jmique& in block printbig" .before the Cairo Women',
club in the Cairo public U)rwJ.

meetings will be held ill .. ::rley Heyden. 80~ fnm Wednesday, Oct. 19.
Preeb~· daurcb, Chetterfield, ill .. DeW _cleat.
Block prints produced. by ad·
l4ethodiv! chureh of Weekend pest. incl..MeI Louise nnced desip) students under biB

.....

a~ding the meeting
Saturday Night Supper
Studerit>Ch.ristian foun·
Carron J,oonrls. who
atteoding Unive:aity of

~~ ~:; ~:e~
ADD Mosley, Bette I.gpdeoll, Vela
Turner, lmopne 6,..,., Ruth WO.
ely, Ann DurUm. GI";"
and Ruth BeaclL
Kid. Jean Stehr wu • JdODday

direction ~re dilp~yed. He • •
onst.rated tnemo-pnn~
f:roJv,
«laM. uaembJing·. prmtb!J" block
balsa. wood and glue. ud u..
plained. the we of ji,pa.... router,
a.nd other electrical toola in the

mets'lwitb

..,.eM
"""."Iw.,..;g ~~t.Do~!e;~~ :e': evening dinner guest.

prodlld~O_f_Pft_·""""_·
__
b_'
....
_.

· The alumni beld its an,,;;"}
quet at the Mulle on
~venJng. "'f'\pprolllirnately
~nded. ·Af~ the .dinner,

riO.
the
ular meeting was held at w1W:b
follotring officei'll were.
llud. Std1.1ar. Carbondale.
dent; Bill Brown, West
'ice--preaiclent, and Gus Paris,
Rosiclaire. IIt'cretary..t.reasurer.
· .An infonnal int.enniasioll 5lTlok"'"ei- ¢"u ~ during the b,J:ea"k in
the ttomeeOming" danee Saturday
nicht. Pundt was sen·ed.
- ~ The pledges took a nigbt off on
Monml" rmd ran out \1:ith the Pi
XaP .ple4J"ea.- They had &Il infor.
tIlal. get tocether at, the \-~·qtBr Hotel.in Herrin.
_: Dave Richmond
eel. for bis leadership in bringing
the Chi Delts their (hird IIItraight
lint pia«: cup for hou&e decorations..
· The ple!lge!;, mea.nwhile brought
home a second place honor in the
float dhi£ion..

"'-lUi .......""'•. ,..__

"PersonalitY· Girl" ~.tationery

'",

24 LETTERHEADS',
12 BLANKS FOR SECoNli SHEETS
18 ENVELOPe; TO MATCH

· minoe Home Economics
clation will. meet in Chieago
'rhuraday. Oi:t. ·27. Botne Ee.
I!t:ructora attendinlr the
from SolitiJern were: Misses
Louise Sames, Glady.
and Eileen Elliot from SlU
Helen 8tarit. HoUle Be.
from tbe~ ,tnLining school.

""'""''''',do','

~t

the

Varsity Fountain·
420 SOUTH IWNOI;V;;ENVE
<

j

Our Ur.e of

FINE JEWELRY

w. Have the Be.t In
N~oaaIlY Known

Makca of Watchca

Amazing!

Arnold's
201 W. W.lllut SL
, Phone 1~77

presents

A~~~n;a~~, :to~dO'~~:~k ~li5 :;t!l~::~~· ~~! J,~~ :p:~~c:~~~~ ~a:~~~fGi~:::i~~g .n:hi;~::Ph ~~
Monday at the Little The1!olre at 3 o·("lo~k. :She Ulught here Carroll, McLeansboro, "II-ere
a summer SCs.!Hon about t"o lear, ago.
ried. Dolores
, New
- - - and Del Porter,

CHICKEN .. DINNER

Other5~~nners

Hold State BSU I!:::N=~ TI::;I:~C::TlN~
5se
. . Here
'C & H DU·S CAFE
i"'UII'~II"'UII
tl!.l\ther~
~~4~1~'~SO~.~'~1I~in~O;.~A:;~;;;~~2~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~1
'Week End 1~~l"~:Ont;:.\. l:e2~ion,' h~eld
45c • SOc.

was

State BSt.' con'·enlion will

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW

Iom.rr•• ".,,,'""

~11"-~

We~t:~:;f~~~:n:

in

'!l.

LilllJl.1l Knudsen, h.,me ec_'O' -

l."."",., '"".'."."

repre"·""'I·

We ha\'e beautiful and useful gift items
China
POttery, Aluminum, Pictures and Glassware.
'

h.,.
Fri.
Oct. 28 a~8 .m. Se.~ions j Southern at the conference. !'tIi,;,;
will be held aturd~ mD1"h·IK!IUd"!.'1l 1'·Il$. pla~ed on the TecltSBtUrdll)elling, and SUllo ni'IUeS c.,mmlt~e. She 5Bid th.at'

Also ·Iovely lingerie. go"'ns, slips, bed packets, etc,

morni:rlling, Sunda,'

in

Many other wearables
Make a.deposit dowQ and use our WiII.CaU Dept.
Xmas purchases_ Let us help you.

for your

~chQOl ~~~ :~~:':';:~~:I!".was bDth

clIur~ se"ites will be h.. ld ill 1 ___ '·
Baptist foundation ~hapel. .A.
will be held Sat,

'!;iiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiJiiiiiOiiiiiHiiiiiNiiiSiiiiiOiiiiiNiiiii'iiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..~:bR~~~'~~,~;~laR~'~';,' ;:;;;
of
" " C.I
••.,.
Sc
Loui.!!,
Mo.,
Dr.B.p""
S. D. ,h.~h.
AubuchDn,

N~~.-,--,-,_ _ _ _..._ ..~,_....
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POLGAR
A thousand Portlanden as cold
and 5Dph;,,"ticated an a\lcliellce as
you cowd assemble acclaimed and.
applauded Polgar.-Portland Ore-gonillD.

i

among the new

-YOU WIll. SEE-

Myatifying Mental Mira"lea!
Uncanny Memory St"';ts!
Fascinating Hypnotic Feats!
SAT, EVE. POST SAYS,

"AUDIENCES GASP AT
THIS MENTAL WIZARD"

\

C.",

~~':'';'~:~ o~:

r:.~

. _ __

CO.!;!!"OIl~I~/

of the Southeli.$eJ"l) Mis..
! •• "'''',.,

.

,

-.,~~

£nlertaina the Layman-Baffles the Scieatiat

8EST SELL ERS

=:!!.C;~~;h~rYi~

:

D·
A.JJ· E
·
Co
,mpliS Ire~oJY ....re" rorm

__ ...

practical

"Miracles of the Mind"

Il"ULI'-

was ser\"td for all tbe girls of the
The ;,th cOllference of College ·.house. Hot chocolaw and dough·
(Iothing .lind Textile
of
the menu.

:

~~one

Amuaing!

POLGAR

While e"en-body Will> busy
ebratillg Homecoming, the girls at
"Turner 12" had their own cele-bI"llUOIl, hut of B different kind_

SPIC
I AL!
35c

Differentr

Th'.'",~, ><m;·,
Orleans, La., will be
6pe.ak.elll at the convention.

I

RECORDS

SHRYOCK 'AUDITORIUM

r

WED .• NOV. 2

_______ .:........ Hometown __ . __ . ___ . _______ .__

~riged add~

H you ba,-e
JSince ftgistration day or
did not till out the above information on the Night Directory
eard, please fiD in thiu eoupon and drop it in Etyptian .ben::
in Cf'OSI halls of Old Jlain. UnleJ16 otherwille DOtilied. infor-

I

BROWN WALLET
LoI!t. Drov;n 'oIallct conialnlll!!"
$20-$30, and student arthl1) t>ck-IWILLIAMS
et belongmg t.o .Ierne L} neh Fmd

",."'.oIe."",",,_
•.•~_.".'.'.'
___
______
re:
mation GIl
the Nit;bt Direc:tory
cardt.'will
"' UMd 1a c:..pu.: ~nasium
please -returnand
to receh"e
athletic $5
office

I

ASK TO HEAR THEM TODAY

_~:':~::::::::.J[~~~~~~~_!I:~~~:=~~::~

SPECIAL STUDENT SHQW AT 3,00 P.M.
Adm. 60c. tax induded.

___~IS:P:O:IIBO:':I"1!:d~b:YaC~ar:bo:n:d:'l:'~Li:':O:""~C:lU:b~_D
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JUBILEE HOMECOMING
(continued from pap 1)

111
"

r

of Trusteea - and their wivu at
Anthony HaiL Frio.¥ evenlll&' .t '
6:80, Dr. Riehli'd L. Beyer" of:
Erie, Pa., nddreued the Southern '

1illinois

Historica:\ aocietr, an or-,
; ganiUltion whicb he founded.
Beginning lit 6:30 Friday eve-:

I

I

ning all haul'(! decorations were:
judged Tt,1,! results were announced lit &at\lr~y's pmI', and were I
as follows: Class A-Chi Delta Chi

1

Iraternit}·, firrt; Nu Epsilon AI.:
ph;!., s>:·ocnd; and Delta Sipla EP-!
ailon, hon(Jrable mentioQ..
Class'
8---.1ohnsu\'s Co-Op. unit; Stu.,

J"nt CIII';s jan Foulldotion, eeeond;1
and lJoyk dlilTlUtory, hononable i

mention.

j

'r~.. Male A .. i....I·
!
The cn 1.Din wtnt- up Fricby ~
uight on lile Homecoming play•.
"The Malt Animal." presented by
tlle Little Theatre.. Fol.,wing the
play, th.e ..ittle Theat.l'e held 1Itrc-;
e<:pbon'ol, tbe !1uditorium stage'
(or fOl'Dler membet'S. . '
Homecoming' got into full swing,
,as Saturday rolled around. In the'
first place. there \\~ reunion
b1'l.'akfasts, luncheoDli. tea&, and
bo.nquets of various o~iUllions"
throughout the d!!-y. EaTly in the
morning. the Women's Athletic as-,

I

I
Football Captain Jim Lovin ,places "tJIe sliver eTOWn OD smiling
Delores Sharp'! head a"t the eOl'Ollation ~remonies IN!ld last Thurs4a;v
night. Members of ter court watcl:t as she be<!omes the 1949·D.iamond
Jubilee Homecoming queen.

=
:z:. Southern Studies

s<lciatioa milt the wums in thll
y
game.

194~ o;:~e::m!:d:~~~~&!~:a:~itn~~ ~:~regSa~U~:~~~~~ :~~:l en~~O;j:n': ti!.ocke •
Charles Goa! of Marion was the qu,,"n's escort.

At 10:30 a.. m. v.':iS the unveil-

alid enCOUT8~ml!nt for new indus-

trl~ to

I_Ie I. tho areL

Local Area
Southern Ininois University i5 Southon-n a1

countie~

of the

. giving consideration to v.'o.ys ana which now amount to $2
means by 'which it can aid in solv- dollars per month."

iug the economic problems o(
Southern nlinois, Presidl!~t D. W.
• Morris revealed here IILSt week in
an address before the 5Onlhenst_
em dhision of the Illinois Educ:auon lISSociation.
Dr. Morris said the un1'o"ersity
like to unde...-t.ake an att:lck on th;
area's economic situation on five
fronb;-througll rese=ch. II broad
induatrial and te~nical trainiD¥
'program, a comprehensive area
eervite consultative prognam. de.~ - veiopment of aelf-.reiiant attitudes,

He asked the acl100l edmini.&tratolS and teaehen; to study the
possibilities of sueh a-program and
to advise the unii.·ersity as to opporlunities for cooperation jn such
a plan should-it become a realit~ ''' __ , __ _
Mom. Outlill.. Problem
In his .ll.ddress President Moms
outlinC!d tbe problellll! and the prospect/; of education in Southern
Illinois_
He listed. as prob1effis e need
for adequate financial supp
for
buildinPt staff and (:urricuiu

r--,,-_

.PAGE FOUa

-,-"

I

the concert and dance with music
b~' Freddy Martin and hU; orcb.. s.
tr:a. An o\"t'rflowing crowd fioeked to tbe beautifully decorateG
gym tl,l dan" ... to Freddy Martin'"
music. Thus ended Southern's
~at Diamond Jubilee Homecoming.

Phone 374

Pure
Apple
Cider
TROBAUGH
H01't1ESTEAD
PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G MCTRUCKS
Can; - p~ Service I
The best pllll:ce to buy a
"Good Will Used Car:'
See ps Before You Deal!

POTTER MOTOR SALES
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
and MACK TRUCKS
Salea and Service
PRECISION ENGINE REBUILDING
315 S. lU.INOIS

f"HONE 928

G.-~

c..rda -

Gifb!

209 S. Jlli ..oiJ, A ....

See Our
'Swiss Art

IlONTER-OWENS
MOTOR

415 N. III.

eo_

Ph. 74

. CARBONDALE. IU-

~,,-:'M

EM .()J:RcS.

·OF 19~f9,·DIAM:ON.D ·J·U'B'I.L.E.E.

.In.M;''';'';;1lIII

',o'~~~'MaleAnUitala

.'

:.;.,

.. ' It', AW';;";'~

HoM E COM I·N G·
The)' ,Belong

To ~ouihel"!>

*

Florist
204 W. O.k St.

PAINTINCS BY FACULTY
ON DISPLAY THIS WEEK
A small ~1J1' of ~jntjnJ:'li arc
beIng di~pl"red in th., Liale Gar.
lelj' this v:"'ek. The work.!; hn\-e
hNln painted by former and present f{1("ulty I"embtl><, Some ot: the
!p(li!\tin~s have been llainled
by
Gladys
l". Willillm~, BUn1etl
ShT;oork, nrul pl'l'sent instrut'tots
in art, .:lI1.ily Farnham, Ben 'Vatkms, fllld enroll n Ga!<..<;on

I !fi!s!!..€;fikls,u
fnstnmieid.
I
I
~:;:':::::d::tO':~;~:~~ I "~.!ujJ ~~.: :'-::,
I ::~::l:t :~::o~~ti:~/'!~ I :=:%Gp:~d=' .
FRESHMEN. SOPHOMORES

TO MEET
A

Day aIw day at the UniverlIily Slon ill. AlileDs,. Georgia,
u in college thopa through_

he earned his Rep;ulllT commi!<S;oD. Then
he returned to HUl"'Vard under the Air

~ODA Y

joiot

f,...,.h........

AT

THRE~ I
of 4..

mee1ing
topbo ..ore

.. n d

of gecuraC"f1"

~~._Qt d-:,"'~~_~ _ _

if 11011
COld

~

!l6~,

Bingk, between t1u agu of ~o
-with at leWit (11:1'0 lItaT. of eolb:ge.

phllne~"a"d

toD.uawhat'zwrongwben·
IOU bring your woic::h i.n.~

man dus, .. n .. o)un~"d lod.o.,..

F&N'e ('oUege trnir.j~ JIl'CIgr8.m, receh'illg
his LLB degree in 1949.

U,";{&e;,..a P:"':c~ Y~~7r,:y "b~ ~~c>fn7ll~~
the high
,,!oral reqllirP7lU!nt.s
and be selected for IraJ,II71V lUI an Atrial"iml
Caddo If V- do not ccmtpletC' Atriatlon
CMd fT4mmg, !,IOU rna" retttnl to cimliafl.

'IESTEI)

ThIs IlCienlific

I

Air FQTCC "officer proa<:remcJlt t.nu are
t>icitiltg man" coUcges and ulliver8ities to
t<rplai" lieu career opportunities. Watch
for their amvcU-or IIet frdi deltIiU a.t JIOIIT

'-

Jeweler.~

New Era£)diry, Inc.

;It~;:-: o~tbv ~~~'1I:r;:eihc/octie;C:;US;~7.

U. S. Air Force, Attention; AviAtwft Cadet
Branch. WOIitiltgttlH e;;, D. C.

Velvet ftidr, lee Cream: a.nd

3~cfld;d:t~~'s:J:::{j~':d:JI ~,,~;:~a~ ~$=;

u. s. A I R -' 0 R C E'
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!·

j Lungwitz

Super Rich Homogenized Milk

S-118ig7l1uMlt ill "J1an-flying fie/dB.,

1Om!I:I0Nr8.unH0111fYOf_(OCA.CCII.4~1Mt11'

CuItoadal. C-oCol. BeWiaa

Co~,.

I.e.

01fU,,,~~

Telephone 90 and 363

. iioGEslX
Tbunday, Oct.. 27, lt4'
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"Ma~oons Discovet(That
nefense Is BeSt
Iii ~26-13 loss· to
.-~,',

.

'

~.[

\

-

.

two - : :

Offense Gea'red DeKalb
Southern's Foe Here Sat.

=:_ ~~;:

Ma~: :~ah~~·!i;toryless

Glenn Abe
Maroons will
p~etl~clothes faee one of the tougher foes of the lIA conference next

~~ the ~ Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. The Huskies have a
~~:rst-ti . cae t se880D record of five wins and one IOIl& Their only loss was
16 ~ I. • tJle~ to Western Illinois, a conference game, 26-7.
~V\S JB

a St&

I

Followinr the Homecoming en-*-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

M=:' Ky. te counter the Maroollll will be _ in enide will probably be the trouble

c.

~~:D:n=~;' ~Ol~:: :t;:~i;.=:e~:::u~~!o ~ot,

Holder 1a just

bo~ ~u~

the I us- JUriBB have plac'ued the Maroom ton Pantograph aaYli that

a~::

bu:nbe pe:::;:. ::!~::v::w~:~:::~ ~I~':nl!ro:.r N~ ~~:~ Don
::::;~~! ~~ ~::d::: :ti~n;:J~.~: So~~ern Ii.:em;:le~~: -~~
~:it; ~~:: f=~ ~.hook ~ off ahd return~l to Dtbl!
~is
so it looks P like

a half ga:e
:;:e

id~

:= rw::

'r

I __

.~il~~in:t :-~~=~,sash:~

Forward.
Bob (A"lbom, Flora, 3 )'r:s. college, 6'1"; Joe Hughes. West
2 yrs. college, G'l";
Hoopeston, 2 yn.. col,
Millikin, Pinck1 )T, cgllege, 6'1"; Ernie

Detroit 41, Wayne o.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

y:~~~e,:v::t t~~ay~:; We~fIl

!:o:s : :
!!Chllol, 6'1"; Tom ~!c' 'this year, but he's be-en tutoring
Don

~m;~'He:~ ~~:e ~::~e a::~~:::!::.

. high sehool. 6'2"; Jack CIlIr-

,

4,

exchanged punts, and
with the

•

lie

UJf " " " "

....
TwO
m,

dhalf to

a~~:: ~",. =~ ~::

.., ,ard mB1"Ch. The
. , . O}l an off-tackle
.n.es of pus plays found
.. the Maroon secondary. The

a
B Ild

28-:~field
rTIW~'

goal hy
1acore was

~o ~-r.vlI)\ i~

T'

down s:c:U~bom

th·..,

rt.h

rtoe

;'JMi ;a~~: M~i:u to ':::fie~d ~

H oopest
,
alTO ....,X,

high, school., '.' I
a myra,
yrs, .g

inso~~ S:~~s~ga:~ri!::n

J: ':i~~ =~ ~;'::-~~' ~~~~;i:Pf~~ .~:rre.o,!:~:'';''''6'':~: ~1I:~.tlle,

thin", I '.....'Rt.1but fl DIlid·.e. _ Igene
City ...d Eldorado are gun 6Ound!!<l., the junior 1oIarool\8 minUte!; later, but the 1\C'!0re was
high edaool had scored. lheir third Irt.nlight vic- nullified
because of a penalty,

",'1M extra point ...."IiI! "ide.

"::h::,n~ta~~ ~=U:rive

,.&'
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Arkansas State at Bishop.

THE '3HUDDLE

~'.2'~; :1 ~u~c;::;. ,~e~n,

4

ehJ\'en. 20-14, at Houck )Jlay hail planted the Jtigllkin on G ~rs.., '~
h ~ob'
:3.' h' e:
l(L5tMonday. HaroldCaU's the Cape h\"o--yard line. This time
~ 7'~: 1~~' ~sh O~'ThY:. ~:._
YSI-d touchdown jaunt re-instill- cre\\"S'kiC~'8!:I~ .. andtheMa- se DO,
h:h uCh 1 a6'61

i

~:~ga~ :ta~-:~:~.MO.

uu,,~,a~.~B;Ob~H.~'m~'~nI~'....
~,~.;r~R;h'.~~~~~~~~~

yrs... high school. 6'1".

Lo<aI",. . .:

_ms
then
=::~e;~:

at Shurtleff.
Nlirmallit Butler.

~,::7a~e:nS;:teS:~t~~ern,

the

Standouts in the line are chunky

:::o;:.:!..";. "I~
Jack 1.0".,';';:::', ,~,oll.", I:
~.;.""",o'
R"P Tb. "B"'q."" ,"ditagai"'''''_I''''''P''~ """'OMontlre.ffmi". :';:;' ;:'~~:"DG~;:~; :;:'~%~~~:' IN
gettingPIa~y.tbUo C~f~
~h:~u:~~\!~~~t;,t:. Sitri!::ao;0~""f()!W;7uthem c ~~' 3pY
,rs,
3
CbI'
WH'

in

,B;'4~~O;:~i;~~~:~~~ ~~';!:W~ieof;~:=goce~~rCa~~~

I

FOOTBAU.. SCORES
EllI>tcrn 26, Suuthern 13,
Western 10, 1I1inois N. 14.
Northern 47, Ill. Wesle)'an 25.
Arkansas Tech 27, Ar~nsas
State 12,

C'!oming in uushing the Titall5 472.5. Offerurively the)' stack up as
the 'cont'erence's best and rumors
have it that tlIey'lI pass Southern
to death. Some of you will probably remembt!r a back named Joe
Fortunato who passed Northern

W:!:~i~~le~ I~~~~~

Unbeaten Bees Surmount
Halftime Deficit, Whip Cape 20-13

======--_,

next week. To give ;;:;:: re-~n;ta:U::~ee ~:nj~ another aerial show.

of wbat Coach Holder that ba& teoocurred "throughout his
work. \lith this year in tlie fO(>tbail eareer.
of height and .expenence here
The Huskies played the role
e
Sitio: bali-bouncing lads by po--

A Fi.."

c...... ..

...ateh featU1"l!d the passing 01
:lleshman Bill Garrett. Garrett hit
.
Southam. Illinois &rea.
ftceivers wen, and wheD no one
8eve1"a1 Iif-e-sa,ing tocl<'~ I,"""'''"" City earned that distinc_
..-as open picked up nice yardage
their
well by downiq the South_ thf!! groumi He fil\tl.lly hit Bob
Charley
EtYpt conf~ce leader
Colborn in the end zone for SoUth'Ica.rrier:s With hi$
Murphysboro ~..to,d.&,
ern's first. &eOre. Karlyn Crews The M.aroolUll will
• ""...." .. "
IIoooted his fourlh straight extra of not fighting e~"II!ry inch of the
c.ora-o (ACE) Bay.i.....,
,..ud; thi:; )ll;'ar, and Southerp led "'ay. and and the yardage they
.. u..arterbac:k ......... of
'1-6.
•
made will I!.Upport the statement.
Co........!. _"N' ill 1'47
* • *
Courage in eyery lineman and
...W""-.dIiq- •• 5MMrit .....

tory of the year.
Call was brought down from th,.
. 6quad to lihow liometbiug
old ,~gor and drive. and
show ~ometbmg he did, ~ring
t',l·o touchlowns, and uttting IlP
another." A.lthdll~~ he pla)~ed a
rather me(bocre flIn half, t;.s plaf
the thin:! and fourth qUB~
htde to be desired tn at!, ne

Ig "",,00, 4",.
THe grid wiuni, Bob Zuppke of I,Ilinoi:;, once &kid, "FootbaU lli
.
Gu~
stiJl a great kicking game. The fans do~..11 the kic.kinC at $3 a seat.
Tom "Tinker" Fly was removed
Chtrhe Goss, Manon, 3 yrs. colCertainly there should Ita"e been no kieb coming at the Homeby. the referee when he '·oic!!<l. his lege,. 6'1": Frank Glwon, ,PiIlC,~-1 coming' game last Saturday-the Cans 6IIW 60me good football
opmioll on Ole play, Fly W~ re-. neYVllle, 1 yr. college, 5 .to ; I'
. the Marol)n~ and Panthe." rolled on an even keel offensively
placed by Simms, who continued ~hU"les Burke~, ,~. S~ LoUIS, 1 until lUI 88 yard. run b~' Crum threw all the ballast to Eastern. , ,
the fine .pla)' of the quarterbacks.:) \n college: .5 10 .; JIm Par~~~: Both teams had good pWising attacks ..• the difference WII5 that thE;
With only 3';i minuteli of p4Iy I,I~ sto~ Cit), I.} r. college 6 I , Southern backs had poor pa.:;s protection while the Ea.rterners had
~main~. Sou~em bt!gal1 their J~m ,~mrth~ ,Herr,n, 1 yr.. cOlle~" enough time fO.r a ha.m:! IIf cribbage, , , . Southern'!; ba~ all looked
fmal drl\'e WhICh \1;115 to carTV I 511 ,Da"d Gann. GalatiI', 3 )r~ good Don RIggs hit the 5 hole for comistent gallls Ge5pite the
them to theIr thIrd touchdo ....-n and h.gh school, fi' I", SblrJan Eckert, f:let there l'as no hole for him most of the time ,
and can be
the half galne Call, Sutim, Bnd
S).Tn; rugh school, 6', Dick block' (Abe) Martm took the wrap!! off sophomore back Bob ~ro"n

~creen pas; from· a rjfJefellow by the name of Lopiniti to Henderson tnded in East~!tI"second touchdown. The extra
p.int split the uprights to make
tile &core read 1.3_7 Eastem at
..,litime.
• ~tcrn fumbled Crcw'& kickoff

victory.
Courage is important, and cour·
age ea.n do many things, but
it cornu to football, they still pay
off on touchdo"·IUI.
"'
Starti.flg line-up!]:
S_thena
E ...
Hcin:t
I.E
'Cox

h,dlULI Tak. Leed
Cape Jumped qff to an carl)
lead y;hen the) ",,-,ore<! on Ii touchcioY;n passes of 20 and 30 Jaw
before the fU'st quarter Y;a5 nme
old. Th,np looked rather
a..~ the Maroon~ pia)',
ball !n the bI!\;ond

Ing carried. the ball to the
20
Then VanderPluym
aY;&J for 15 yards to the I>
for the 16th Maroon fU1lt do',n
the afternoon. Two hne pia):; net
ted 2 ya.nls, and then Harold Call
sprinted his own right end for t~e "
payttff touchdown, CrtlW~ agslll

.n·~r pitched' a pilSS in the flat
tlrHerb Cummins, and then thrn;
.. beaut.lful IonS one to Chuck
llei]]!J JI'iIe ·CU'>lC up ",-ith the ball
CroSllt'G the goaJ..Jinll for
BV8them'lii second ""-,ore,, Crew's
tI)' for the extg point "las wide.

LedbeUcr
Cross
Liruefot"d
Colborn
Cummill!!
COCIley
Organ

I

u..

~ ;ti::;n:~:o;:j!;,in~:i\:: ~ght:r:niora": ~:~!:or::; 1 ::c:"':: 7-;:';: -::
aM a
anD

t......

:..~~ ~~a!\~gn~i~~~~e~~u7~ :;:~::

:al

t~

C
RG

RT
liE

~D

RUB
LUB

tlao ...." tJ.e ..........: G.orc.
pil.. led. W. ... ~.~ i_portant ridor)" 0 ...... V-Hi." be..
ot

MeA......

Steoii.........1

w..k.
....jor ......... ct....._ fro...

s~ ~..~k tot:~ . :::..~ li:~~

special tribute

I

, .

M~~:c~e~ ~~~;~:. 8:h~'1 ce$Oe:~"~:n~'~ ~:;e~O~~ ~!~ean ~?eJ~;u~~crm~~:~e;e~::'~f~;:

I=::PI!~~ e~:a~~:~ ~~,~h~ik:o:: ~:~~~~' t!~en:C::o~:~i~~~~re~~t:!

nickname of tht: ijouthcrn athl(:tlc team.!>. Thc flln? reaction to
"porn here i" indicaliye of sO man~' of the commuters who in plain
woni~, don·t gi\'l;~ Ii damn what happens here on the campus ..• One
Maroon player remal'ked that whell he canle vul for the o;ccond half
he tho ..ght the ;;ame "as over and the fans ll;ad lefe.
*
• '.
.
DI)~ _d DNh...

I

I·

I

.

.

toUCh'lall but theIr fust 1& men

C;;~:;::;~

111

I

B

;:~~: ~:: Z:U:::\e~:!Il~~~::

the third qua~r and pU.nted frt
que~tJy 00 second and thIrd doWll,,"
hopmg to catch the Maroons in
Chuck Taylor, one of the OrJg_ their o .... n ter?tory Howe"er, John
lI1al Boston Gelties wbo st!I"\'es In VanderPlu)ms cons.stentl}· lont
an unoff,clal capaaty as ambU&a run-backs oC Cape punt!; helped
dor of basketball gave an
on the rudltn(!nts o:c the
approximately 700 playen,
and fans at the Southern

£a)

them In

.

p,8!i5

receiving.

I:Cor

a proposed ~15,OOO booth. Y;'hich waS supposed to have gone
into construction. (There IS nothing like a mansIon with burlap

•

Riggs Tops Team

toal hi

f8"rp~~):

The Maroons

ha~'e

it

, . Several of the yearlings again

~ith ~e f~~t, ii~ellrmtf be'j~r::~:::i;u:U!fie~~Il!~~: !~~~ f~;'~~~ ~ur::~;:nnS~.r~'I~~::::~~~

Rh..lry ~iIJ be .renewed bet,,-een I F:irfiue~d l:dS ,~, teUam ~n t:~ lour lost boy, Bob Neal has been found . . . he Wall-last seen at Duke.
the ~o leim!; this Monday after-I offense with II. net ltlIin of 375
noon when they meet at Anna for
-d H'
d 2'2 f th 0
the third and last time this seaEon ~:~:. on e~e m;'o:nd;' au; 123 :
Last year the t""O teams tIed, 13 the air Second mime IS Bob Col
13 ~ the neutral f,eld
born "ho has amassed 300 yards,
aU of them by P!lSS recel'lIIg
Of
•
here, On Oct 12, ....e are
The top pru-.ser IS a.nother FaIr
"Your Ford Dee-Ier for Over 2S Yean"
as our guests for a full field boy, Dill GIIrrett. Bill tossed
hockey: ~ one team from 133 passe~ and completed 15 for a
A CAR AND TERMS FOR EVERY INCOME

I

WOM£N'S
SPORTS SQUINTS

:'~~::;:i.th :;i~

:unde~ 'fireT~t::~}~~~ a~;i~h~~t ~:~!l:~;:=;t: ~~u::~~::

:t::n:~~IIM:'~~n ~1:1!~ ::~I~~: ::a~!:ddO,,~hs~wM;~ In Total Offense;

, ma:U:k~~~T~:\\!i ~~r::!e,S:~.

~I~=i~s ~:c~: ~:U~h~12~~f::e

)'ards :
f:;
&hould put him right around the nation'!; top ten in

the

from
at!:::
, 1~-7, Cape..
more, bQt fumbles and penalties
off,,"n~i"e 0PV"hons w(!re hurt just. IL8 it seemed paydirt
to

on Wednesday night.

Rlc~rd nYan'lalSO picked 'em up lind laId 'em do"n They made ~ome natural
Mo, ~ yn; high mJlit.a.ke~ on defense, but \lho dldn'P
...
•
... .>$
ThIS \\eek'~ sllrmlsh \';Ith Northern \,;111 be no tea and erumpct
party Northern Hu~ku:1i l,ve up to theIr l1I~kname
,they play
rough .
. Somebody once remarked, "A football coach is re~ponbible to
an IITCsponslble pubhc," Once again the Southern fant. failed to

lit

sc~o~:~~I~~.~a~ ~~~~!:~tl~:~ernth: ;~~ :~:,t

Tt;e i
hewe .... er, a:; the IJffell.'lC'lroons t.hen sta\"lld off a Cape
by c.:.lI, van.dcrPIU.ym and inl;" attack in the final
.
tock on a new life. The a half of play. Tbe
I
play too, to. ok on it.:;; the Southern 20, but time ran
' and thmp bel!"an to bcfore they could score.
. MIdway III the third
F • .,. Cape A&aill
took a pass (rom c:enAlthough the "B" liquad I

Southern':; flnt

rllTt'~pummON
UJ'

C',

I S 10

I

toMd"'~'rr."".,. ____ .. _ ra~s ~an:!::~~~}·~~ pall~~ ~asw:y~~d ;:!~V~~!y ~:'~e:I

n.m""'Ld'U,,n TAYLOR

I

I

Il~ ~: ysnh from scnmmagf ~:~t:t~a~~r:;~h ~~n~

J>e.rke
P...r.d.7 ___ i.q.
HO"'ani
. Bujno...ski
Congrai.s to Colbom.
Ghrt! Wangelin, RillP.
Budreau Lo"in-they played ..
Crum game Saturday. While
BenOC'!~e congratulating moocl ",e'd

lIo~;;~;;;;";;;'~;;;;;;;ha;;;d:;;Uod'V""",,,,,~;;;;re,=1;;;;8.;;;J8:;;."Ri""",,,,==';;;B:v;;."._;;;;;;;_"C,,""',';.1 pay
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Vag er Motor Co Inc
I
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I

two teams from Nonnal, 200 \ard to~1. Ga.r~tt hllll onl!
team from Cape Girar- ~~=n ~:a~he~~:ut.:~n~ the r:~~~
will have two teams l\I!P-[zel of Staunton is therpunting

~~~~""""'-'f---~~I'~"""' us. Line-ups for the&e leader ha\'ing kicked the ball

will be published later,
Normal hq i .. rit~ two
hocke-7 tuIo.tl h"Om Southenl

I

I
lfi I

I

~~~~i!h~~r :o~t ::~ ~:r 3~ltaltri~ i
up
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~~~~!
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HARRY'S
Shoe Rebuilding
SERVICE

played on
air. Fasl,

Dependable and Eeonomica1
Work at -All Times

4;· • P,m., ...... _ball
"14 P. E. ,""" ~ hav-

Mileage 1949 Demonstrators

Avat!able Now At Great Savings
2SO-Pbonea--833

;==============~=~

times
for a 601 )'w total and a
35.5 avera.ge,
The Maroons have made 55 first
. downs, 25 by nu;hing, 22 by pas!r

Our opponents haye picked

Low

I

Visit the VARSITY
and

RODGEjlS Theatres

Work Done While You.
Motion Pictures Are Your Best and
e mtttion"f
AftAlr-:e : : :~::
Wait
will be beld :Cor all the
All Work Cuaranteed
Cheapest Entertainment
ga~r iie weleome ;._.2.19_E-.M_ain_St.
_ _,; 1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:
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